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1. The regular monthly Board meeting was called to order at 7;30 p.m, at
r.:.axie Harlin's
law office by Chairro.a.n!vi&rr.' -In attendence were "Board'member-s
Charles i1bi tley .• Dr. James S Htllj
and l'
Lucian F.:lo~a ..Also pr~sen:t: were
Mrs. F.M•• Jord~.
k. Smith ditchell .• Mr and HI's. Rochi.e Bledsoe.
' LJ.' •.Blue .•
Mr Bill Pierce.
City ~.1&rshall illiam Denham,
~ Jerry N. M:~,:cr
.• Mr. James. GJ.lley.
1 • rayne "ingfield.
and
" lJaJtie Harlin
2. The minutes of the pr-evdous regular Board ;neeting and two G.~lled meetings
were read by the Clark and approved by the Board.
__
3. The Clerk gave the bank~~alance of the city's
general ~und as ~3.•888.80.
4. 1~ Flo~a gave his report on the cQuditiQn of the streets
noting that
Fourth street
amQng others ~eeded to be sealed~ ~d~added that in gepeyal-the-_streets
are in poor condition.
He said that any major work would have to wait-until_the
City
receives the street money funds from the _stat~ which il;i-_dueto be given out early
_next year.
The bill
for ~~4B2,03 from the _-Southern States Asphalt Company..for oil
used to blacktop the street
in the new_subdivisiQn waS brQught up. The motion was
made by r,~. Flora that- the bill be paid
Seconded by Mr. lw tley.
Approved unanimously.
Chaarman Ivhrr added that the money for that blacktopping
(the share that the property
owners pay) needs to be collected.
5. Mr. ih:i..t.le-y'made the Vater Department :cepQrt. He pzeeent ed Icopi.es of the new
financial
statements
of the '''ater System made by Meany and Associates.
It .was noted
that the watier- works sediment tank was s t opped up.• but that Fire Chief Bi.ll Pierce
~~d agreed to take one of the fire tr~cks and blowout
the. tank.
On the matter of a
ref-und being made to M~s. Vernie Preston and I;~s Ethel Hudson", :1r 1Thitley said that
after consulting with the town t s l,egal ..couase I he .had concluded that the present
Board was not in a position to refund any of the water bill
payments as it is not
able to change the actions of a pre",rious Beard
'!he Clerk was consequently instructed
to send Urs. Preston and Mrs Hudson a lE(tter notifying
them of the same. :,frs. Jordan
added that the Northside '"ater District
bills
on the commercial rate:·for more than
one family in a house--and that they did so on instructions
from the State.
Since
it is not kn~nl hmv many people may be in the same condition as the two wooen,
Chairman Ihrr authorized
.•
Vlhitley and Hr.• Blue to look into the matter.
6. fro. Blue, representing
t4e "ater Company. said that the n~~ utility
tax will
be added to the water bills
beginning in February 1973. The addition
of this 3%
utilities
tax will mean more work for him in addition to new types of bills
being
needed.
The new minimum flat rate will be ~5.41 (instead
of the present flat rate of
$5.00).
Mr. Blue added that he did not have enough storage space for records-Chairman Uarr said that T:Tr. Vrhitley would work with Hr. Blue on trying to solve the
problem.
7. Dr. Hill presented Judge Blue's Police Court report which stated that three
reckless driving cases had been brou h before him durin- the last monbh-e-tmo were disposed
o~ in Smiths Grove and one sent to Bowling Green.
It vms brought to the attention
of
the Board that the bill
for the Fire Departmentf~ respirator¥~$404
25) had not yet been
paid, but the Clerk said that he vras still
waiting_for
Lnf'orraatri on concernine; the
sales tax charged on such bills.
It was also noted -that the .roof on the fire house vas
still
leaking and Mr. Jerry lIarr conunen"tedthat it appeared that the repairing
f'Lrm had
shorted the job.
It vms sug ested that a letter
be written to the firm in question
concerning this situation
and stating
that the bill would not be paid until the leak
is fixed.
8. Dr. Sill sug;;ested that the clerk should 'rrite a letter
to L s. Bethel Denton
expressing the E oard t s s
athy 1'lith her over the loss of her husband who had been a
part of the Fire Department off and on for about 43 ~~ars.
9. :~s. Jordan made the Cemetery re ort and said that a ortion of the Cemete~Jts _
wall was still
down, though the fellow who had crashed into it had promised to have it
fixed.
She added that the
167.00 insurance policy on the chapel had been paid~-it
includes prouision a~ainst vandalimn- it:ie
a one year premium. The main areas of
concern with the chapel are overhanging trees,
vandalism and the need for proper lighting.
] '.
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10. Chairman lR3_rrbrought up .a letter
hich he had received from the law.•o:ffice
---,
of Harlins Earker# Lucas, and'~nglish
in ~eply to a letter
s~nt by the Hoard to
~&1ith::_Kitclaell,concerning the noise comang :f;.rcmhis es babId stmerrb , ' r; ••• Smith Mitchell
and :,.r. M:ude ~l"in
rrer-e pr-esazrf ito speak on tlie matter.
I • H:?rlin "sai d that he
recognized the right of the Board to take "such action, but that it needs to be enforced
in a non-dis-criminatory
manner. &1ith
. tchell
said he has been aware of ~the problem
for some time and has made temporary efforts
to deal vnth it-':a pe anent solution is
expensi~e he said, adding that trains
are louder, and that he would not be able to do
any~hing till
Spring in_any case
• ~hitley made the motion to tabla any proposal
£or furthex action in ? -tchell's
case until June 1st, 1973. Dr. Hill seconded the
motion and it ,vas accepted unanimously
_ 11 A letter
from tr. and l~s. K.R Shelton -~s read by the Clerk.
-. Doyle is
_to be sent a letter
concerning the building in question whicl:i:he recently bought.
The
Board extended.its
apology to ' ~ and
s. Rochie Bledsoe who had been sent the letter
by mistake
It was suggested that the Clerk send -a 'letter
of acknmvled@uent to the
Sheltons.
..
12. Discussion follovred over unpaid taxes.
NJI'. ~ itley
said that the people in
his subdivision
should not be charg a full year as the su1idivism.on was Olaly annexed in
Jarch
13 1- • Bill Pierce brought up a complaint or his that he believed he was paying a
double vater bill
as it was never under 9.00 permonth and that his water a.Iways had to
be cut 6ff when lri,.s neighbor's water system ras worked on. He said that the water
company would not install_him
a new meter
Hr. r ni tley is to chekc on it with]
• Hcme
r
Doyle.
14. The ~eeting ended at about 9:05 p-m- with Chairman Harr setting the date for
the next general meetin6 on December 18, 1972-at the-usual
place and.time.

Chairman, Board of ~rust~es
,
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Contributions

,
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to Board Contingency Fund:
I-Taurice Harr
• Lucian Flora
Dr James Hill
~~rr Charles 11hitley
}.

~1.00
1 00
1.00
1.00
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